
Gowt. of West flengal
Oflice of the District Ivfagistrate' Paschirn Nledinipur

TICE INVITING e- "dcal
(Submission o{Bid through onlire)

&11a4:on

Nam€ ofthe work
Estimated

(ln Rs.)

trarnest
MoIrey
(ln Rs.)

Period of
Completion

I

various development works of BoroPushka ni under Birsingha
Development Aulhority, PaschimMedinipur.

i) Construction of Concrete Bed lor parking space.

ii) Constructio, of BouDdary wall of BORO
PUSHKARINI.

iiD Consauction ofBoundary wall ofparking space.

iv) Construction of Decomtive foot walk surroundi4
BORO PPUSHKARIN(PARI-1 ),

v) Construcrion of Decorative foot walk sunounding
BORO PPI <HKARNT (PART-2).

1.49.88,515.00 2,99,770.00

l. For c-rcndc.ing, inrending tenderer may download the tender documents fromthe abolc said websire dj.ectl) *ilh the help

Ten.ler is here by invited by rhe undersigned for rhe woft mentioned in thc table belo'v through electronic tendcring (e-

Tendering). The inrending renderers ma) visir wehs;te for the tender rotice. olher details & subhisrlon of hjd will bc a\,ailable on

of digitat signalure ce(ificate. Necessrry Earncst Money shall be depositedthrongh NEFT/RTCSinfavou. ol the(District
Magistrate, PaschimMcdinipur". Ihc delails ofbank account are given in e{ende. onlinepaymerrt option. lhe llnd debii

statement or UTR No. should be uploaded ir bidder document.

l. As per C.U. ir!trrd bt Prnrcrpal \cL (rdr) to lhe GoverDmenl ol West Bengal ftonl liinarce Depaftment, Audil Bnrch vide
ir)2 I'(Y). dated 2u" M.rrh, )014 "it. In L{se of elende ng, EMD/Bid set:utitr shn ba collederl ns soi cop)'

(skn copies of the oigintlg fot i,tshma,tt (Cheques/Bonk D IL/Bnnk Guira tee, etc.) anrt i cdse of deposit oJ noke! it
shottd computso tr tu deposited on-li e hr the hidden. The Ll bitldet shall submit the hnnl copf of thc .touments tt the

tcnder infifiry authnril! Nith his nueltmce lettet oJ lhe l-Ol. Failup to subt it the hurtl copl' Dith thc accqrtance letlet
trithi the tine peio(t fescribcd Jbt the Nryose mnt be construel as an duempt lo tlistarh tlrc ten.lefitg ptucess tltl de(lt
with itco,tlittgb legi j) includhg bhtcklistittg oftha bildel"
3. properly indexed & self-aiiested documents & duly digirally signed for bolh the Techrical Bid and Irinancial Bid should be

concrrrenrly submitted in the website mentioned abolc as per tine schedule giveD hclo\,.

4. Date and Time Schedule:

IV,/
Distrirt Mrsistrate. Flfchinr MedinirUr
& Chairma;,Birsingha DevelopmentAuthority

Notice lwiting e-Tendet No..:-
-+o(r) / ur,NaEc^ft /2021-22. Dnted -

Sl. No. Date & Time
I Date ofuploading of N.l.T. & other Documents (onlj.c) (Publishing Date) 21_0).2422

2 Documenls downLoad,sale srart date (Online) 2,1.02.2022 at 6.00 p.m.

Bid submission stat datc (Online) 24.02 2022 at 6.00 p.m

Last Dare ofsubmission oforiginal copies for the cost ofTender Documents and Earnest

Money Deposit (offline) N.A

5 Bid Submislnnr closinqlend dare (On lirr) I0.01.2012 at 11.00 am

Bid opening datc lbr Teclrnical Pqmsals l(hlinr) 14.0:1.2021 aI 01.00 p.m.

1 DaIe ofuploadinq llst li)r TcchnicallyQualir'ied uiddtr( lin.) l o bc Nolillcd Lal.r

8
Dale ofuploading the final list ofTeclmically Qualified Bidder (online) after disposal of
appeals, ifany.
Date for opening ofFinarcial Proposal (Online) To be Notified l.a1er

6

'l'o be Notillcd Latcr

9



5.1. The prospecti're tendcrers as a primary agency, should ha!€ rlthfaciorily completed at least one work ofsimil.r rype
ofci\il work for a magnitude of50% in respecl ol l" call ofNlT, 10% in respcct of2^dc,ll of NIT.t.l0% in respect of3''t
cnll of NIT of the .mount put to the tender under lhe State Gor'ernmcnt or its uDdertaking or the Cenlral Govcrrnctrt or
its und€rlaLing or any Statutory Bodyduring the last 03 (Thre€) years froln the date oI issue ofthis Noticc.
5.2. Technical Bid DocumcDts should be accompanied with copies ol tcnder.r's P,^N Card. Professjonal Tax Receitr / Challan.
Trade License for lhe cuncnt !car, GST Regislration Ceftifcatc& Income lax reiurn for currenr ) ear.

5.:1. The rate will bc.luotcd intheB.O.Q. Quot.d ratc iill be encrypted inthe B.O.Q. undcr Financial Bid ln casc quoling arlv

rate in Tender lomr. thc lcnder is liable 10 be summarily rejected.

5.:1. Regisrered Co-Opemtive Socielies of Unemployed Engineers a.d Diploma Holders ir Engineering are required to
lirnish valid Bye-Laws, Laresr Audt Report, Valid Clearance Cetificat€ from Assistant Regisnar ol Co-Operative Socieries

along i 'idr other relevant supporting papers.

5. Elieibility Criteria for nsrticiDnt;on in the Tender

5.5. A Compan) shall turnish the Article ofAssociatlon and Mcmorafldum.

5.6. Thc partnership tlrnr is requedcd to l-unrish lhe copy ofRegistered l'altnership {)eed

11 A lerdercr.trc requested to vish the site ofworks and lts surroundifgs before dropping their bid.

16. The District Magistrate, PaschimMedinipur, rese es the riglrt to cancel the e-NlTdue to unavoidable circumstances and no
claim in this respectwillbe entetained.

5.7. The prospcctivc tcDderer \vi1l hr!e to submit a copt of agrccncnt nrade with a quxlilied Engineer (Cn il) torkntg lor
the lirm Rho $ill super.lisc thc work lroN his side. Nane, Address, Ph. No., propcr contact agretment (at lerst | )ear)
with period olngreemcnt must bc gi\en.Qualified Lngineer !rh.' halc workcd in/for (;overDmeDt. Supporling DocumeDts
should bc attachcd.

10. Financial Bids ofthose tendere* who qoalily in Technicrl Bid$ill onlybc opcncd. Dates, ifchanged, dueto unavoidable
circumstances, will be published in thc said wcbsile and lhe olllce notice board onl)- $ithout any individual inrimadon.

6. Paynenl of bill on its production will be made afier successtul execution of the work subject to availabilio of fund
and no ciaim, wharsoever, wili be entertained lor any delay in paynenl No escalation charge lvill be entertained against any
e-NIT/ any accepted Tender. Deduclion will be made at source in accodance with the orders as applicable as per Govt. Rules.

7. Neilher any Mobilization Advance nor any Secured Advance wiil be aliowed.

8.'lheContrrctorshallhare(opossessofficcirthcdistrictncarcsttothc$orksitc,requiredlrndforinstaUalionofplant
& machiDeries (rpe.ified for e h asarded work), stornrg of m.leri.ls, prorision of labour shcd & laboratorv ctc. at his
own cost and responsibility.The nddress ofoffice to be prorided.

9. Bids shall renain valid for a period of365 (Th.ec Hundrcd and Sixf live) da)s lionl rhe date ofopening ofFinancial Bid. If
the bidders withdraiv the bid during rhe period olbid valjdity thc earne( moncy as dcpocilcd wlll be tbrleited forthwLth assignin3
any reason thereol No interesr on the deposited }lamesl Money shall be allowed ifthe said bid is canccllcd.

12. No cost ofbidding shall be reimbursable by the office ofthe Distdct Magistrate, PaschimMedjnipur. Authority nlay accept or
reject any tender without assigning any reason, whatsoever, and is not liable for any cost that might have been incurred by a

Bidder.

13. Retund ofEMD: The Earnesl Money ofall the unsuccessful Tenderers will be refunded drougl on line by the oftice ofthe
Disnict Magistrate, PaschimMedinipur.

14- The Eamest Money deposilcd by a succ.ssfnl Tendeu will be conveted into Securiry deposir and the balance
amount for security deposit @1.00% of the bill value will be deducled frotn lhe billat the time otpayment to retain 3% ol
bill valLre ofthe totaL work done (final biLl value) fiom the Security Money fof performance of work. No interesior
Secxriry Deposh will be paid bi, rhe Tender accepring Authorib,.

15- Successtul bidderG) wiltishall have lo execute an agreement (as per lelms & conditions) over Nonjudicial Stamp paper
worflr ofRs. 50.00 wirhin 7 days with the undersigned. If hethey failG) 1(] submii lhe same within the stipulated time the work
orde(s) should be cancelled automatically.

V-./\V
District Magisrratc, Prsthinr Medininur
& ChairmanBirsinghaDcvelopment Authority
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17. A tenderers bid tvill be out rightly rejected $uh a rbrfeiture ofhis eamesr money il it comes to the nori.e ofrhe Terdor
Invitirg Authorily sc.uliny thar the c.cdential or anv orhe. papers ofa lendcrer are manufaclirred/ fabricated_ elc.

lS The lender Inviting Authority may verii the original credential & othcr originai docu ents ofthe loNest rerde.. iffound
neccssary, befbrc issuance of the Work Order and the work order will not bc jssued in thvour ol thc renderer if ir k tohrl on
vedfication that such documents subnritted by himAer/rhcm is/are eirher manufactured or fabricared. e1c.

19. The Technical Bid D6cuments should contain the fo orvingdocuments (setf-authenticared):
l. Application Form with Sectiorl B (Form - I, II & III).
II. Firn1 Registration details.
IIl. Last tln'ee years L T. Returr
lV. Credential Cedificate ofsimilar t?e civil works.

(Payment Certificare will notbe feated as Credential Certificate).
V. PAN Card.
VL Trade license and address ofoffice.
VlL Professional Tax Retum.
VIIL GST Return Laresr
lX. EPF Registrarion wilh latest challan
X. ESIC Registrarion wirh latest challan
XI. Plan! & machineries witl supportiry papers available with the render.
XIL Name, Addrcss, Ph. No., Foper contact agre€ment with period of agreement a qualified Engineer (Civil) who is rvorking

for the firm. Suppoting Docum€nts of work experierce for covernment projects should be afiached.
XIIL Lasi dlree years Audited Balance Sheetwith Annexure-I for Annuai rumover in Cortractor business.

?0. Bqi!q[q! qf Bid:The Employer (Tender Accepting Authority) reserves the right ro accept or re.jecr any Bid and to cance] the
Bidding process and reject all Bids at an), time prior to the award of contract without rhereby incu[ing any Uabi]ity to the affected
Bidder or any obligation to inlorm the atrected Bidder or Bidders of the ground for Empiolets (T€nder Accepling Authodty)
action The tender inviting authority may relay or do query with any ofthe claims / conditions for rhe executio; ofthe work;
larger public interest. The tenders will have to visit the proposed site ofwork be fbrehand. No request for alteration ofsite or any
oitra tunding for modifrcation /alieralion / additionat conshuction will be entertained under any circumsrances. once the,worf
order is issued it will be sole responsibility ofthe successlul tenderer ro o(ecute the work under all circumstances. No request for
chanse or exemption will be eniertained rnder any circunstances. Any type of local itispure or local problem relating to the
geogaphical location, soil nature, political situation or any other site related problems wilinot be taken into consideratiir once
the work order is issued andthe executing agency will beboundro execuro the work wirhin the stipulated rilne period.
NB: original copiesofalldocum entshsvetobeproducedondemandforchecking.otherwisetende r wilr be rej;cted,

Terms and Cond

Cl General: Unless otherwise stiputated, all lhe works are to be done as per geneml condirions and general specifications as
mentioned in the SOR specification ofthe relevant State Government Department, Discrepancy, ifany, aound in ihe arithmetical
calcdation in B.O_Q.S should be brought to the notice of the J. E. of planning & Dev€lopment Seclion of D. M..
PaschimMedinipur before execution oI work:

C-2 Definilion ofD. M., D. Pl. O. and Deparrnenr the word .,D.M.,, means rhe ..District Magistrare,,, the word ..D. pt. O.,, means
the "District Planning officef'and the work "Deparhenr" appearing anywhere in the tender document means ofEce of rto
Disrrict Magistrate, Development and Planning Secrion,,.

9:1T*1. * Conditions in extended period: The exlended time for completion of work attowed by the Districr ptanning
Officer. PaschinMedinipur for cogent reasons will aulomatically revalidate the tender to the extended period wnh all rhe sam;
terms and conditions-

C-4 Co-operrtiotr $ith other agcncies and damages and safety of road users: All works are to be can.ied out in close co-
oporation wilh the Department. an! other contractor or contracrors workjng in rhc area ol work. the work should also be carricd
oul s'it| due .egard to the convenience ol the road Lrscrs and occupilnls olrle adjacenr localit-l and prccaurions usr be raken to
grard againil any chances olnrjury or accidcnts to workers. road users, occupanri ofthe adiac;nt tocatity erc. An\ damage to ana-
pr open)- due 1o the negligcnce of rhe contractor. in rhc opirion ot the D. \,1. / D. pl. O.tEngineer-in-Cjrarge, $ l h;ve to l-
rcpaired prompt ly by the contractor at h is o$!r cost and expenses subj ect 1() rh e direcrion an d satisfacrion oi the D. M ./ D. p L
O./Bnsineer'in Charse.

C-5 Tr.nsportation Arrangeincnt: Thc CoDtractor shall ararge lbr all means ollmnsport including railway wagons required lbr
carriaSe and supply ofmarc.iaTs and also the nlaterials rcquired for rhc consrrudion work. Thc Detaltn"ni,"u1, grnnr,"".rrury,
cetificatcs. if required, for booking ol raihvay wagons etc. So as !o avoid to hamper of work any no ctain *halclcr on rhi!

District Magistrate, chim Medinipur
& Chairman,Birsingha Development Authoriry



gound will be entenanred under any circumstances. Altematively, ihe conlraclor will have ftr d.pend oI transpon ofnlaterjats by
road as necessar) 1o complete the work without claiming an), extra paymeni lion deparmcnL in thjs regard. Thc contractor mrar
consjderthis aspect while quoting rare.

C-6 Contractor's Site officer TIe contaclor shall have an office adjacent to the worksite as may be approved by lhe EngjDeer-in-
Charge where all direclions aud notice of any kind wlratsoever, uhich tIe Engineer-in-Clarge or his relreseniative maydesire ro
give to the cornecljon with the contract. may be left or senl by post to such office or deli\,ered 10 the coniractor's authorized agent
or .epresentative and sDch intimation to a contractor at the site office slrall be deemed to have been duly served upon ihe

C-7 lDcidcntal and olher chnrges: The cosr of all matcrjals. hne charges ol tools and plants, rolalt) on mnxrr mnrerals/road
marcrials (if any). eleclicity aDd oiher charges ol statulory hcal bodies , ferry charges . toll charges , loading and unloading
charges, handling charges, overhead chargcs clc. lnclusive ol Salcs Tax (Cennal and r or Sralc), Income Tax, Ocrroi
Duty/Terminal Tax. linrrover Tax GST etc. shall be deemed to have becn covered by the rares quorcd by a contractor. AI olher
charges for the excculion of tle specified work, includnrS supply of matcdals and reLated carriagc, complere or finishcd nr all
rcspect should be lo the cnlire satisfadion ofthe Engnreerin-Cha.ge ollhc \vork. No extra claim in lhis reqard bcvond the
spccified mte as per wo& schcdule \rhatsoever, in this respect $i11be enErrajned.

C-8 Au thorized Rep resentative of Contrrctor: The conrractor shall not assign the agreemenl or sublel any portion of lte work.
The contraclor, mayholvever, appoini an authorized representalive in respect ofone or nore ofthe foltowing purposes only.
L General day to day rnanagenent ofwork.
2. To give requisitio. for Departmental materials, tool & plants erc- ro receive the same and sign ]rand receipts thereot
3. To attend neasurements when taker by the Departmental officers aDd sign the records ofsuch measuremenrs wtrich will be

taken as token of acceptance b], the contracbr. Ihe selection of rle authorized representatjve shalt be subject to rhe prior
approval ofthe D-Pl.O.concemed and the contmctor shall in wririry seeks such approval olthe D.PI.O. giving therein rhe
name of work, Tender No., tle nane . Address and tbe specimen signatue of the represeltative he wanrs 10 appoinr and
specific purpose as specified here-in-above, which the representalive will be authorized for, Even after first approval, the
D.Pl.O.ma)' issue at any subsequent date, reviso directions about such authorized representative and rhe conaactor shalt be
bomd 10 abide by such direclion. The D.P1.o.shall not be bound to assjgn any reason for his revised directions. Any notico,
corespondence etc issued ro fte authorjzed representative or 1eft at his address. will be dcemed ro have bee. issued ro.the

C-9 Contrrctor's Godo n: The conlractor n)ust provide suilablc godowns wilh sufficient capaciry lor cement and other
materials at the site of work- No separate pa)menl wiTl be made lor these qodowns or for the stack ',ard. Cenent and orher
rurefl.l. ^',.r o.rrrelecr""n";eo.r-lloe.J,..dq r-o cJ.i..,. re.ro!e r tr ... trum t,. i'..r, ,,."r*-..., 

""r,i,.r"cos! as pcr direction ofthe Enginccr-in Charge.

C-10 Arrangement of Land: Thc coDhactor will armnge land for inslallatbn of his Planrs and Machineries, hjs godoi{,n. srore
yard.labourcanp etc. athis o$,n cosl for execution ol1h0 work DeparlmcnLal land, ifavaiiable. may be spread lbrthe purpose on
usual charges as fixed by the compctent Authoriry-- . The coDtractor shall clcar and remove on conrpletion of work and shed. huts
etc. lvhicl he ftight lave erected in land. If after such usc. the contractor fails to clear thc land. rhe D N,l /D.Pl.O./r-:noiieer-tn
Chargc will arrange 1lr .emove flrose insrallalion rnd adequare recovery witl be adc liom the dLres ol rhe .ontracto..

C-ll Sundry Materials: The conlractor musl erect temporary pillars, rnaster pillal.s etc. as may be required in suitable places as
direcled b), lhe Engineer-in-Charge ar his owr cost before stariirlg and during rhe work by which the depanmenrat srall$; check
levels layoxl ofdift-erent works a.d fix up alignment and the contractd shall have to manrrain and proteir the same til cornptetion
ol.the work. All machineries and equipnenr like levcl Machine, Staf! I'heodolire clc. aDd other sundry nateriats tjk; pegs,
strings, Dajl Iakes inslrurnents etc. and also skilled labou requned for sening out the levels ror tal,ing oui a;lrererce struciuies
and alignment shall also bc supplied by the contraclor as per dirccdon of Enginccr in-Charge ar his own cost ujrhout any cxra
claim tolvards rhe department-

C-12 Supplementary/Additional Items of works: Notwithstanding the provisions made in the retated printed Tender Form for
any items ofthe work which can be legitimately be considered as not stipulared in the specific pdce schedule ol.probable irems of
work but has become necessary as a reasonable contingent item during actual execution of work will have t; be done bv the
contractor, ifso ditccted by t\e D.M-D.Pl.O./Engin€er'in-Charge and tle rates wlll be fixed in ihe manner as stared betou.-

I . Rate of Supplemenlary items shall be analyzed in lhe i st instant extended posslble &om the rares of the allied items of work
appearing in the lender schedule.

2. Rate of supplementary items shall be analyzed to tle maximum extent possible ftom rares of the allied items of work
appearirrg in th€ Department schedule of rates of probable items of work forming pat of Tender documenr mtes for rhe
working area enforce at the time ofN.LT.

\1/
District Magistrate.\Paschim M€dioipur
& Chairman,Birsingha Development Authority



3. Ir casc, addition itenN do not appear in the abole Depad,nent Schcdrlc ofmtes. sucb irems for rhe work shall be paid at the
rales cntered iI the Departnent Schedule otRates fo.lhe working area en lorce at the rinle of N.1.T.

4. Ildic rates ofthe supplemertar], cannol bc computed even after applications of clauses stated above. the same shall bo
delcrinnlcd b]- analyses from market rares of mate.jals. labour and cariage cost prevailing at the time of execution of such
ilems work. Profh and overhead charges (both rogether) at Io(ten) percent will be allowed onl) thc contactual percentage will
not be applicable. Llnbalanced arket ralcs shall never be allo$ed contractual percenlage shall bc applicable wjth regard to the
porlions ofihe analysis based on clauses (a). (b), (c)& (d) stated above only. It ma), be noted that the cases of supplem.ntary
items ol claim shall nol be entetained unless supported by entries in rhe Work Order Book or any wrirte. ordcr Iiom the
tender acceptnrg authodty.

C-13 Colered up worksr When one itenr ofwork is to be covered up by another item ofwork the latter itern shall not be done
betbre the ronnal ilcm has bcen measurc up aDd has bcen inspected b) the D. M. / D. Pl. O. r'Engjneer-in Charge or the authorized
representarive ol rhe Executive Oflicer and order givcn b) him for proceedjng with the iattcr itcm ofwork. Whcn however, this js

not possible for praciicalreasons, the lrmior Engineer ma] do this inspection in respect ofminor works and issue order regarding

C l.rApproyal ofSample: Samples ofall malerials to bc supplicd bv tlr e contractor and to be used in rhe Nork shall have to be
approved by ihe Engineer-in-Charge and clrecking the quality oi such materials shall have to be done by the concerncd
Depatrnent or as directed by Engineer-in-Charge p.io. to utilizatio. in the work.

C-lS Water aDd EDergv: The contracior shall have 1() arransc on his o'vn cost. required errergy for operation ol equipment and
machnrc.ies. for operating of pumping ser. illLrminating lr'ork si1c. o1fice elc. that may be necessary in dift'erence stages ol'
execulion olwork. No facilit-r ofan), sot will be provided fbr utilizition olthc dcpartmental sources ofenergy existiog at site of
work. AffangeJnenl tbr obtaining rlaler lo. tl]c work should also be made by contracror at his o\4,n co(. AII cod Io. gettjng energy
and I or tbr any purposc rlhalsocvcr will hale to be borne b_v tle contractor for which no claim will bo entetained. All materiaLs ,
iools and plants and all labour (skilled and unskjlled) including their housing , water supply. sanitation, light , procurement offood
for contraclors slalf & cre$,s, medjcal aids etc. are to be arranged lirr b) thc conhacnn at his own cost. The cost for transportation
ol labour. male.ials and all other nrcidental iterns as required for work shall also have to be borne by the contractor without any
extra clai Lonr dcpatnrcnt.

C l6 Road opcncd to traffic: ]t should bc clearly under,ltood that rhe conlractor will be rcsponsiblc to keep the road open to all
kinds oltrafic du.ing execution ofwork. The rlork should be so aranged and the programnlc ol work must be ,io adjusted as rot
dislurb thc rmoodr flow of road tratfic in an] \ay. ll necessary divercion road should bc pmvided and marntained by thc
collracrorathiso\ucostforlheefireperiodol$ork,ifnotseparatelyprovidedinlhetendcr.'l'hecontractorshouldtakea]l
ne cessal trecaution s in c lud ing guard ing , I ighl ing and barricad ing as necessary to guard agairst th e changes of inj ury- or accidcn t
ro the road us.r and tmffic aud ferry users during execLrlion of lhe work for which rothing errra will bc paid except orherwise
me.tioncd in specific prlce schedule. The Corlraclor '!ili also indemnify the Department againsr conscque.ces of any such
obligations. suitable road sign as and lvhere necessarr- should be prov;ded by the contractor at his o!!n cosr dnedion ofrhe D. P1.
O. /L..gjneer in Charge and shall also be nraintaincd lill thc complelion ofthe work. Road barricrs with red light ar nighr are to be
plac.d 

'lhere 
rhe existing surtace is dislributed with proper road signs. All these slnll be doDc ar the cost ofthe conrmdor wilhour

an) cxtm claim towards depaftment.

C-lSserviceable Materials: The responsibilio? for stacking the serviceable materials ( as per decision of rhe Engineer-in-
Charge) obta;ned during dismanlling of existiDg structure/roads and handing over the same to the Engineer-in-Charge ofwork of
this Deparlnent lies with the contraclor and nothing will be paid on this account. llr case of any loss or damage of serviceable
maieials prior'to handing over the same to this Department , full value wlll be recover from the Contractor'S bill at mtes as will
be assessed by the D. M. / D. Pl. o. / Engineer-in-Cha.ge.

C-19 Uns€rviceable M2terilhr The coDtracror shall remove all unserviceable marerials, obtained during execurion at place as
directed. The contractor shall dressed up and clear the lvork site after completion ofwork as per direction ofthe D. M. / D. Pl. O-
/ Engineer-in-Charge. No exxra payment will be made on this account.

C-20 Loss or D.mage Contractor's Risk for: All rjsk on account ofrailway or road carriage or ca.riago by boat including loss
or damage of veh icles,boats, barges, materials or labou, ilany, rvill have to be bome by the conrractor without any exta claim
to\,lards depa4men!.

C-17 Drawings: All {orks shajl be carried out ln confbrmity wilh the draryings supplied bi this Deparmicnt. The coDtractor shall
have lo cary out all the works accordingly to the departmcntal Ceneml An'angernent Drawing and Detail Work Dm\ying ro be
supplled by lhc Dcpatnrent fiom tjme to time.

Llv
District May'istratr. PascIim Medinipur
& Chairman,Birsingha Developnlent Authoritv
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c-zt Idre Labour& Additionar costi re"r".":l -t be the reason no claim on idre labour, enlrancemenr of rabour mle
:,'fl'*,:lriT::i'i#:T"costrost.of ror *a rr "',,ili"". ii".'* "iiii,.-l#'i,*,', *,*"y r,.;gi,, ;;;i;;
C-22 Charges and Fees payable by Contractor:

l The contractor shall pay 311 fees required.to be-given or paid b) any statue or any rcgulation or by{aw ofany local or othersldtutoD aurho-iry hhi.n na) be dppltdble.'o rne $orxs "na.i: i..p,l. a-r"-".'., ,r"rnrr a, peral.iec aId ri,jbitir:e- ofeve{] k;nd. Ior brcach ot,LrLh , rarute reqllro.ron or -au2"llecolBa'ror"h.rJI..\e. h.r, e..ln,l inderr:ly rne depanrrent fio,,.rdag"in.r ,r ctaim". d(mand5..Lirald Droceed:q!icro'| or ,in .ccoun, or in rii,,ecnrerr oi anv p"Lcnr rrgr,r,. 
"J. €; ;"d; ;";i ;*;;. i: 

"',n* 
, o".* Bri,e in rr,pe., or dn)constructional ptant, machine, work marerials rr,inf". ;""d ;;;;;; il#"irr"i. "** *_" * ,emporary works or any

C-2J tssue of Depr.menrat Tooh snd ptant(: A, toot. rrd ptdnr. requi.ed tor rhe sork ui, hi\e ro be iLpptied b) rieconrrac'|o drri'o$nco'r' qrrco'ror rJerald.rore.,".p'op.r,,-i"g"i'ii,t""r.-"'i,"",.rr., 
u"rromcbr rne conrrdcror.

ffll;#';tlil fl#:ffi;JffiH;:Tli: Anv sum ormonev due and pavabre ro the conbactor (inciudins secu rr deposit
p,.,.; ;,";;.';;;";:i:;;;i:I;[i",#11:1.'i,].,:f,:1ff[fl*:::Ti:i::;;H:1,fi;lfli:ffiff.
c-25 Compriance of Different Aetsr The contrador shari comply wift rhe provisions ofLhe App'enrices Ac! 196I Minimumwages {(t, r848' connact rabour rrepurario, -a^"t"r;,i"rja.iieriiffid;;i:::";".*" ,ssued hereunder iiom tjme ror:me. lrherai. ooo(o. p,,.,".,-'.-ilu-..o, otrne concwned aLrrl,ori,i,^,,'r.i""jl,*";*.. rate nece.,aD neallre overdre co"nac te 

'onaacro*raI ar'o m.r-e b:n:e', ,o.on1 p"."nul rLru ri':..r.i.i, g "r onaccour.olanyvoJar:onorrheprovision ortbe Acr(s). rhe conracior mnsr obtain.,"""",i, ;;;ji# ;;;;i",.'#"",T,i'" ****o *esisrednq offjce un.rerthe contracr labour (Resutarion & Abotitionl Acq tqzo. n i 
"""o""i". "iaii"'i"*ii'"'il.i.r, *" uneineer_in_aharse alt rh.re'|Lms paniua'sord.,je{c)are(aledrorr-on,i,n.."'r*.i,- l"**,,"" *:', -pi.ii"il,",", , ,re prov-ior s or rhe abor eqc'|' and Ru e' dnd rirerv 'ubmr':on o' ,ne sane. rd rins "l',r, ,r.'-.r""-'"iril"'i*o'. r". u,*.1 or connalr ard lhefngineer-in-ctarge m"ya hi,di,(reliortake,.<((r.Jrymedsurero!er lneconrrd\1.

C-26 S.tety. Sccurit) atrd prorection of rhe tnvi
works and the remedying orrny a"t""r tr1"."irrlluironment: 

Tlre contractor shall tl.oughoul the execulion and comptetion ofthe

I Have lull regard for the safea of aI ne,Deparrnient) sons and the works (so f as the same are .rot completed or occupied by the
7 Pro\ide aro main.ain "l n;s o$n co5r a,t tighr,. gudrd.. fencing. haming sign. rnJ $arcnrng hen and uhere nece\ldn orreqL,red bv rhe rlrinecr-in-ch.,ee ror rhe n,o.ec,io" 

"r 
,r" ""]fl -i,li? .,i.o ,,i iJ"',en:.,* 

"r,ne 
p,,bric or o,her..3 Take arl reasonabre sreps to prot=e* the envnonment on and offlhe site *a ti rr"ia i"*"g", ,uisance to persons or ro

["#,?;:, 
-" pubric or others rcsulring nom pouution , ."r." - ",i" i*", i,i;i;";, , 

"".,"q,","" orhis merhoirs or

':Hi:iiT:#:';:i"-ili;:J;I:lj[;'*XT;;,']"litbhe s:leened so as Dotto interere with anv sis,", rishl or,he ra,ways or

c-27 commencement of work: The work mustbetaken up within the date as strputared in the work order and completed in are\pe\ r . q irlin ,he period soec:fieo iI Nor:ce In\ ir rs tender.

c_zSProgramme ofwork: Before actual commencement of work the contractor shall submir a programme of construction of$o*qirhnrcrhooolosyctearr)"rowi,grhcreq,rea.""i.r..",.""rj.q,,i;:;'i;:"Ji

;H i::ilJ,..i:HJi,:;;i;;".""*..",p",r v",oa ""01:,i 
:;;:: ;,,;;,';l"1ilill"'illH::,}TJI::i

l:,;ffiJ,,:,,]T:H1J:: Hi*lJ]?i"":Hi{i!?Ji,xr*rrlJlr:lffiffjifi11?ffi:jfi*if##;
n.narse arr ,. ;";,n;;;, t.,';i;..ilffi,Hl"il:i r_Tj i1.il;1",...1;:L1,,:j:;,if.33;,;";x;1,!;:progr.,nme.'fte ro1dirioi" Liddoun in ( tau,e_2 or,r,. ii"i"a r ."al.i "_ ,"g"arj,,, ii.. 

","i,r" 
, , ro-at period and prosre..ro kork and rhe r'me uDe,here ,o, as p-o'ded^:n ,+ .i ia . r",* ,r,"ir 

,u., 

i..ffi";" i;,: 
,b"." 

., ,,. ien.tr (o,nD,ied hi,h,heacnrnt progress of tlork ard doe( not ralt short
rornh ofr,Te r.tosed lor rhe uo( oi rhe prosre5c taid down in .he afpro\ed ,ime rabte ,"" 

"r. 
ii",,r. iriirl i,,"fi

c-2gsetting out of the work rhe conractor shall.be responsible ror rhe true and perfect setring our ofrhe work and for theconechess orrhe position, levers. dimensions -a dis,-"ir" 
"i,x p;* 

"i'-"t, ,ii,i'i*,nn"ion or adjustment becomesnecessarv rhe contractor srau have rc do rhe sanre ,, r,i' "*, ."'i""i",J"g ," ii| JoJ"lir,'", *" Ensineer_in-charse. Duringprcgress of work' if any error appears or arises in respect or posirion. r"*i ar."r""rr'".'r,gnment or any part of the work

F"
Disrricr Magisrrare. pa*oIr',"o,r,n*
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C-30 Precautions during Works: The contractor shall caretully execute the work lvithout disturbing or damaging undergrouid
or overhead service utilities viz. Electricity, Telephones, Gas, and Water pipes, Sewers etc. In case dtturbances of service
uriliries is found unavoidable the matter should immediately be brought to the notice of the Engineer-in-Charge and necessary
precaurionary measures as would be directed by the Engineer-in-Charge shall be carried out ai the cost and expenses ofthe
contlacror. lfthe se.vice utilities are damaged or disturbed in any way by the coutractor during the execution ofthe wotk. the cost

of recrification or resloratlon ol damages as would be fixed by the EngineeFin-Charge concerred will be recovered from r.\e

C-31 Testing of Qualities of Matcrials & Workmanship: All materials and workmanship shall be in accordance s'ill the

specifications laid down in the contBct and al$ as per M.O.R.T & II's speciflcation for Road and Bridge works (latest Revision)
and relevant IS Codes and the Englneer-nlcharge rcserves the right to test. examine and measure tbe marerials / \vorkmanship
direct at the place ol manufacture. Fabricatior or at the site of aork or any sunable place. The Contractor shaLl provide such

assistancc. iDstrument, machine, Iabour and malerials as the Fingjneer'nlcharge may require for exarninnrg, measurirg and

Lesting thc works and quallD , lveight or quantity ofnraterials used and shall supply samples for resring as nray be selected and

required by rhe Engineer-in-Charge without any exha cost. Besides this, he will carr) out tests fiom outside L.abo.alory as pcr
instruciion of Ensireer-in Charge. lhe cost olall strch lests shall be borne b), the agency and that must be considercd during
quoting Rate.

C-32 Timely Completion of Work: All ihe supply and the work must have to be completed in all respects within rhe time
specified in Notice Inviling Tender liom lhe date of commencement as mentioned in Work Order. Tine for completion as

specified inthe tender slall be deemed to be the essence ofthe contract.

C-33Procurement of Materials: All matedals requircd to complete execution ofth€ wo* shall be supplied bythe contractor
after procurement from authorize d and approved source.

C-34 Rejection of materials: All mat€rials brought to the site musl be approved by the Engineer-in-Charge. Rejected materials
must be removed by the contractor liom the site wilhin 24 hours ofthe issue oforder to that effect. In case ofnon-compliance of
such o.der, the Enginee.-in-Cha.ge shall have the authority 1o cause such removal at the cost and expense ofthe contractor'and the
contraclor shall nol be entitled to claim for loss or damage oflhat account.

C-35Implied El€mcnas ofWork in ltems: Except ofsuch items as are included in the specific priced schedule ofprobable items
and proximate quantities no sepa.ate charg€s shall be paid fbr lrafiic control Measres , Shoing , Shuttering , Watering , Curing
etc. and the rates ofrespective items or wo*s are to be deemed as inchrsive ofthe same.

C-36 Damag€d Cement: Any cemenl lying at contactor's custody which is fouDd at the time ofuse to have been damag€d shall
be rcjecled and musi inmediately be removed ftom the site by the cont'actor or disposed ofas dirccted by Engineer-in-Charge at
rhe cosls and expenses ofthe contractor.

C-37Issue ofDepa(mental Materials: Departmentai materials will not be issued under any ci.cumslan(es.

C-38 Force Closure: In case offorce closnrc or abandonmeni ofdre works by the Department the contactor will be eligibta to be
paid for rhe finished work and reimbursement of€xpenses actually incurred bul not for any losses.

contractor shall at his own cost reclify srch defecls to the satisl'action ofthe Engineer-in-Charge. Any setting out that may be done
or checked by either oflhem shall not in any way rclieve the connactor Som their responsibility for corectness and rectification
thereoi

(^
I 1'2

District Maglstmte, Paschim 1!ledinipur
& Chairman,Birsingha Dev€bpm€nt Authority

C-39 Tcndcr Rate: Ihe Contractor should notc that thc tcnder is slrictly ba1ed on the rates quoted by the conlractor on the
priced schedxle of probable itenrs of work. The qunntitics lor varlous othcr ilems ol l{'orks as sho\vn in the priced schedule of
probable items of$orks are based on the drawnrg and design prcparcd b,v- thc Dcpaflmcnl. Il varialions becone necessar)- due io
design consideration and as per actual site condiliorrs, those halc to bc donc by thc contraclor at time ofexecution at the rale
prescribcd ln thc tcndcr condition. No cordilional rate will be allo\led in any case.

C-:10 Delal due to Modification ofDralving rnd Design: The contraitor shallnot beentilled lorany compensation lor any loss
duc Lo dclays arising oLrt otmodiiicalion ofthe dra\rhg, addjlion and alleralions olspeciflcatlons.

C-41 ADDITIONAL CONDITIONS: A few additional conditions under special Terms and Conditions.
I Rate quoled shall be inclusive ofclearins site including removal ofsurplu(boft serviceable & unserviceabie) earth, rubbish,

mate als elc. as per direction ofEngineer-in-Charge.
2. Rate quoted shall be inclusive oflaxes viz. West Bengal Sales Tax, GST. Income Tax, Cess, Octroi and all other dulies as

applicable according to Go\t. norms.
3. Du.ing agency payment fbr final or for any progressive bill necessary deductionG) viz. 1.T., Cess etc. will be made as per

Co\,t, nonns.
4. 'lhe Contractor is to display caulion board maintaining l.R.C nonns at his own cost as per direction ofEngineer jD-Charge.



5. Deep excavation ofrrenches and lefi out for davs shall be avoided.
6. The whole wo* lt ill have to be executed as pe; Departmenral dra$ ings available in rhis connection ar the iender rare.

C-42Amalgntion of trngg, Co-operjrtive Society:Amalgation of un-employed engineers co-operarive and Labour co-operative
societies in any form should nor be allowed towards counting oietigibitiry ofTeDder.

C-43Refund of Security Deposit: In respect olsuccessful ten.lerers! rhe earnesi Doney on acceptance of the lenders shall be
con\reted as a part ofsecurity deposit (total security deposil i%). Balance part ofsecurity deposir llillbe deducted from each
bill so as to make the total amount ol Securily equivalent to 3(three) % ofthe lotal value of $,ork so execured and the same wil be
released alter 6(six) monlhs ftom the date ofcompletion ofthe work on due satisfaction olihe E.LC. Earnest Money deposited by
unsuccessful tenderers will be refunded auromarically rtuough onljne.

*^r,fu:,

C-44Defect Liability Period: Defect Llabiljry peiod for all the work is one year and wjll be calcxlated h.om Lre date of
completion ofthe whole work.

C-'lSspecification ot work. Methodology: Specificatjon and methodolog] of works shall be as gilcn in the specitication ot
Rural Roads ofMORD and orhcr rclevanr IRC & lS Codcs

C-.,16 Work Order will bc issucd ir ser€r;il part\ dcpcnding upon the avaitability ot Fund.

Memo No.- 10(t)/r (t 6) /Md ^r 
r{Er\A

Copy fol1\arded for infomtation aid taking necessary action to the:-
Drte- \1 | b 2- l 

^a 
)\l-

1. The Addl. Diskicl Magistrate (Panchayat), PaschimMedinipur.
2. The Sub Divisional Officer. Ghatal Sub-Division.
l. Tho District Planning Officer, Dev& Planning Section,PaschimMedinipur.
4. The District Informatics Ofiicer, NIC, PaschimMedinipur to upload the Notice in the Disti.icr Website.
5. The Treasury OfTicer, Midlapore Treasury.

6. The Block Development Officer, Chandrakona-I Development Block.
7. The Assistant Engineer, MGNREGA, chatal Sub Division
8. The Junior Engine (A.I.), Chandrakonal Dev. Block.
9. The Sub-Assistant Eiginee., Development & Planning Seclion, PaschimMedinipur.
10. CA to the District Magistrate, PaschinMedinipur

District Paschim Mediripur
& Chdrman, Birsingha Developm€nt Authority
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